No: MC03 – Mells Cover Slabs
Sizes not exceeding DN/LN 1250

(for size and date of manufacture see markings on product/s)

Marshalls CPM, Mells Road, Mells, Frome, Somerset, BA11 3PD

EN1917:2002
DoP Ref: MD02

Reinforced concrete cover slab for use in a manhole or inspection chamber.

Watertightness: No leakage of joint at 50 kPa (0.5 bar) internally.

Mechanical resistance:
- LN1000xWN675 cover/reducing slab 18.5 kN, other units;
- Reinforced units 120 kN proof load
- Unreinforced units 300 kN ultimate load

Opening size:
- DN900 – 600sq or 675sq central
- DN1050 – 600sq or 675sq eccentric, or 750sq central
- DN1200 – 750x600 or 600sq or 675sq eccentric, or 1200x675 central
- LN1200 x WN750 – 600sq eccentric
- LN1000 x WN675 – 600x450 reducing slab

Durability: Adequate for normal serviceability conditions.